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REVIEW
of A.I\4. Obukhov Institute of Atmospheric Physics of Russian Academy of
Sciences оп the disserlation <Itlumerical Simulation of the Hydrological Сусlе of
Mars> Ьу Shaposhnikov Dmitry Sergeevich submitted fоr the degree оf candidate
of physical and mathematical sciences Ьу specialty 01.0З.04 - Рlапеtаrу research.

The disseftation is aimed to conduct numerical simulations of the l\4artian
hydrological сусlе using an interbedded l\4artian general circulation model and to
investigate the influence of various factors, including the bimodality of dust
distribution, on water vароr and ice and the mechanism of water exchange between
the lower and uрреr atmosphere.
The dissertation topic is rеlечапt, because цlаtеr in its different phases is а
very important element of the current N4arlian climate, being а sensitive mаrkеr of
meteorology in the atmosphere. Тhе N4arlian climate is mainly determined Ьу the
processes occurring in its atmosphere and, thus, the mоdеrп N4artian numerical
climate models cannot successfully operate without ап implernented hydrological
scheme.

The scientific novelty of the study

А

new accurate bimodal dust parameterization based on the observational
data has been used. Since, dust plays а key role in the N4artian hydrological сусlе
in the low and middle atmosphere, its precise parameterization is critically
imporlant for simulations of water.
Simulations with the bimodal dust distribution have been performed with the
ЗD model fоr the first time. Previous studies Ьу ..g. the team of Laboratoire de
Vleteorologie Dynamique used only one-dimensional models, so them could not
reproduce the water cycle in detail.

The model domain has been extended into the thermosphere uр to l б0 km. It
is one of the two existing N4GCi\4s covering the аtmоsрhеrе frоm the grоuпd to
almost the exobase, and the only one that employs accurate parametrization of
gravity waves in the middle and uрреr аtmоsрhеrе. Coupled with the sophisticated
hydrological scheme, the N4GCN4 represents ап interbedded extended model.

The wаtеr photodissociation scheme has been implemented in the model to
account for the major mechanism of water supersaturation suppression in the uрреr
atmosphere. Systematic еrrоrs of соmmопlу used nucleation and parlicle growth
schemes hаче been discovered and explored. А way of reducing these еrrоrs has
been proposed.

work struсturе
The dissertation consists of an introduction, fоur chapters, а summary and
conclusions. The full volume of the thesis is 102 pages, including 2б figures and З
tаЫеs. The bibliography contains 135 cites.
The introduction justifies the rеlеr,апсе and novelty, оf the work, formulates
its purpose, sets out the scientific provisions to Ье defended and describes the
аuthоr' s personal contribution.

The first chapter briefly describes the general characteristics of the planet
N4ars. It reveals the orbital and physical раrаmеtеrs and the surface topography of
the planet and the composition of the N4апiап atmosphere. Then the water physics
under the lr4afiian conditions and the рrеsепt hydrological сусlе of Маrs and the
past investigations аrе described.

The second chapter is devoted to the description of the MGCM and the

hydrological cycle scheme. А detailed description of the employed basic equations
is given, the limits of applicability of the methods are established, and the
formulation of the рrоЬlеm is explained in terms of the numerical scheme.

Тhе third сhарtеr discusses the influence of the bimodal dust distribution on
the simulated hydrological сусlе, It highlights the importance of the dust size

of small pafticles for modeling water ice in the
Also, it is reasonable to expect that these distributions

distribution with the peak

atmosphere of N4ars.
throughout а11 seasons and locations аrе not perfectly bimodal, but hаче mоrе
соmрlех shapes. I\{ore measurements and N{GCM simulations that selfconsistently account for dust transpor1 can fufther clarifl, this and shed the light on
the modality of the dust size distribution.

The forth chapter describes the seasonal water "рrr*р" mechanism: vefiical
transpot1 of water чароr frоm the lower and middle аtmоsрhеrе of l\{ars to the
thermosphere. The main Гrndings described in this section аrе the following:

о
о
о
.

water is lifted up in high latitudes of the summer hemisphere Ьу the upward
Ьrапсh of the pole-to-pole meridional circulation cell. Тhеп water чароr is
transpofted Ьу the latter across latitudes in the mesosphere and
thermosphere.
water can penetrate uрреr levels only during the perihelion season, when the
meridional circulation cell is sufficiently strong.
The influx of water into the middle and uрреr аtmоsрhеrе increases,
whenever the meridional cell intensifies, fоr instance, during dust storms. In
addition, dust storm-induced heating increases the amount of water чароr in
the lоwеr atmosphere.
upward transport of water is significantly modulated Ьу the solar tide. Тhе
latter acts as а "рumр" Ь1, increasing the transpor1 during cerlain local times
and almost completel1, shr"ltting it down during the others,

In conclusion, the main results of the thesis аrе given. The main results of
the disserlation coincide with the provisions submitted to defense.

Theoretical and practical чаluеs of the research аrе in following practical
and theoretical directions:

.
о
о
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simulated verlical distributions of atmospheric tracers such as water vароr
and ice сап Ье used for assisting rеmоtе sensing реrfоrmеd frоm orbiters.
wind velocities produced b"v the model can help to optimize landing
operation.
Ice ground mар produced b,v the model can help to choose landing sites of
the future N{ars missions targeted to the water ice detection.
Cross-validations with other GCN4s, exploring paleoclimate and evolution,
testing climate hypotheses, equations and assumptions used in simulations,

Personal contribution of the аuthоr. A1l the results presented in the work
wеrе made Ьу the author in реrsоп оr in collaboration with his direct pafticipation.
The contribution of the disserlation to the dissertation is decisive.

The reliability of the simulation results is conflrmed Ьу comparison with
known observational data obtained Ьу space crafts and landers and with the results
of other general circulation models.

The main disadvantages of the work include the following:

1. The author not implement the full dust cycle in his model, so the dust is not
transporled. Неrе is important to say that the implementation of the full dust
сусlе is the separate соmрlех task going beyond the scope of the PhD thesis.
2. It would Ье interesting to study how the bimodal distribution of dust frоm
Chapter З affects the distribution of water ice during а dust storm frоm
Chapter 4.

З. It is not always clear how the choice of certain раrаmеtеrs that strongly
affect the behavior of the hydrological cycle comes from.

The inentioned remarks аrе advisory in паturе and do not reduce the high
чаluе of the submitted work. The aim of the dissertation was achieved, and the
tasks wеrе completed. The work itself represents а completed study, performed at а
high level. The abstract fully and accurately reflects the content of the dissertation.
The main results of the work wеrе reported at 18 conferences, 9 of which аrе

certiГrcate of state registration of computer рrоgrаm
Ns2019611,779 was obtained Ьу Shaposhnikov Dmitry Sergeevich. The main
results of the dissertation аrе presented in З publications and З conference

international.
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dissertation Ьу Shaposhnikov Dmitry Sergeevich "Numerical
Simulation of the Hydrological Сусlе of Mars" in its content and design meets the
requirements of the Regulation on awarding academic degrees at the Moscow
Institute of Physics and Technology and а certificate of specialty 01.03.04 Planet
research, and its author deserves to Ье awarded an academic degree of candidate of

The

physical and mathematical sciences in the specified specialty.

The dissertation has been tested and approved at а joint meeting of the
department of Atmospheric Dynamics of А.М. Obukhov Institute of Atmospheric
Physics on NочеmЪеr

7

,201-9 (protocol JЮ2З dated November

7

,2019).
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